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lie caii be tried bv dit, saine court as an
habjînîl crimiinal. and apparently the only
evidence necessary to flnd him suchi, eitlier by
judge or liv inîge and jury, is that, silice
at-rainiig the ageo f eigbteen, bie lias at least
tlîrpe tinies previously been convicted of tic
crime)< chirgd in the indictmnent. -and for xvhiclî
lie wzi., hiable to fixe vears' imprisoient.

Mr. ILSLEY: Tliat is flot quite riglît.

Mr-. DIEFENBAKER: There is the quies-
t ion of leaihing a criminal life.

Mr. JAENICKE: Tbat ai lias to be proved.
and then the court, according to section 575B,
if ît is of the opinion that, by reason of his
crininal habits and miode of life, it is
expedioîîr for the protection of the public.
niay pass at further indeterîninate sentence.
Suppose lie is tried by a judge and jury. He
wvill ho tried by the saine court. iudge and
juîry, foir bei iîg ait b:ibi tiual crimîî al, and all
t ho puiy h as t o det crinine is whbet ber be lias
becîs ilree isies convicted. Tîje question of
bis mîode of life and crînsinal habits is for the
îUdge tu decide, accoi'ding to rîîy interpreta-
tio 11of tlîis sectioni.

Mi- ILSLEY: No.

M\Ir. J AENI!CKE: 1 iîav be wrong, but
thlai is niv interpretation of it. 1 would sîîg-
gest to tute nîinister tliat somctbing else ho
icliîdd in lino 30 after "mode of hife". or in

Ulne 29 after "criminal habits". Would lus
attitude toward accepted standards of morality
ho takeni ito consideration? I slîould like
thie niinistei' to consider tlîat point.

Mr. CROLL: Perliaps the minister can
aii.swer a niîmber of questions at the same
tiînte Mfiglt I direct bis attention to subsec-
tion 2 on page 7:

Iii aiîy iîidictmient under tbis section it shaîl
ho siîlfieient. after cliarging tbe crime, te state
thiat tlie offeîîdor is a habituaI criminal.

As 1 tbiîik the ininister knows, if perchance
tIre mlan is tried beore a jury and be dees net
seo fit te gîve evidence, it is the custemn for
the juîry te take the indictment witb tbemt
into the juîvy reem, and on reading the indict-
nient they sec immediately that he is an
habituaI criminal. I submnit tbat we are preju-
dîcîng the case of the man wbo is being tried,
and I do net tbink it is the minister's desire
to de tîjat. Yeu are giving information that
wotîld net erdinarihy ho obtained. That is my
readîîîg of tlîe section. 1 do net know wbat
ott

iers make of it, but in that way he may be
tbrcee times the heser, mtich too quickly under
tht inetlîod of procedure.

Mr. HEON: It wouhd ho equivahent to
i ,a'diig the criiminal record of the accused
1> fore hoe ias found guihtv.

lMý, Jaenicke.]

Mr. CRtJLL: 1 ani suggesting that theoia
does not enter the box and there is ne way of
thie jury knoxving. They would bave notbing
befoie ilieni excopt tlie evidence. But it is
nientind iii the iiidirtnient that ho is a
habituaI criminal.

MNr. CROLL: Tlî,ît is ni% point.

Mr. JAENI&IÇE: Tua: is wli:it I sayv it
w oiil inforni a jur uivta r a niaii had a crîni-
ia:l i-ctoril bfore lii xva- foîind guitLv.

i. C'ROI.J Qtii:e tlî.t ij. iiiv suggestion.

Mr. MeMASTER: Itlias hein sutggesteil
iliat lie mnistcr auxîvet aIt the queistionsr

atonie, anîl 1 eliouild lîke te know if tlie
records show iliat thone ove r was sncb a

t ro.who iia-ý hen cciiictedi four- t imes of
iniciable offieîice and puînîshed witb sen-
tutcs of at hfast five veir-. Ie ilîcre arc sitl
îîtoIît. h ow îinvn aie- thoet.

ouîîe li oîiî. Jslit r tir< place. tue bion.

iI m ,Iber for b.idi.eva -bcd a quesrin. If
i le case is tried bv a juidz( w îtlî a jury. befone
a îîî,îîî cau hi cenvicirl tif being a habituaI
i-riiiil tIi, jury iiuiis fiîîî net enlv that Ile
lias bliiou ithil uii titnes previeusî' tif
otfeisî'- foi- wic h lie wa.s lialile te at leasi
fixe yvanrs îiiriiîiîent. buit also tuai lie is

per~istenl ading a ciîinîîial ]ie(.

Mr. JAENIC{E: With all due respect, 1
tdo net think thie ýîeio avs that.

Mr-. C'HURCII The iiîinis: tr bas lîeen iii
<barge of t hie depairisen r for ont 'v a short
Lunîe, but I sbeuld tbink ther already-

Mi. 1LSLEY: 1 wi4i tue lion. menîher fer
Kinders-lev woîild claborate bis point, because
hoe bias a different untlerstanding cf it.

Mr-. JAENICKE: Section 575C says:
A poi-son shahl nttt le found te be a habituai

ciînal utiless- tlîe jiidgeo tr jury as the case
iîiav ho. finis onî cylîlence...

There i.. eîîv cine condition there as te
îvhat ilicv have te find.

Mr. ILSLEY: Read il.

Mr. JAENICKE:
(a) that siîîce attaiiiing tihe age cf eighteeîî

years lie lias at least three times previously te
the conviction cf the crime ebarged in the indiot-
mient. been coîîvicteh cf an indictable offence
for wlîicb lie ivas hiable te at heast five years'
impriseiment, whether any such previeus con-
viction was before or after the passing of this
part and tîsat hoe is leaîhing persistenthy a
crîminal life...

Mr. IL;SLEY: "And that ho is hoarling per-
sistently a criminal hife."


